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The Long Cotton Gin
$100 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA,
FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1902 VOL 2, NO 14.
NEW BARBER SHOP.Resolutions
Of the M ISSI I try Soc etl f Lito
Methodist olu rch Ull lit, Ie I Lit of
Mrs A H




ve � I rgc I 0 lit of tl ese gil 8 this
lito elfects of ll1]IHIO� leC01\ II h)
1 I II u 1111 1) horse II fOil d 1yS ago
I ISG" here 11111 b found n list, of
II ppo otments hn nded 111 IJ) I ldor
M f Stt bbs
Seculur and sect titan JOUI 11 lis
an being over bOI ne at present
\\ ith d iscussir I1S of tile s ibb i th
d uestion
Gt'ntlles md jews rre engng
mg 111 the debate ind the I ttlel
lie especi Illy exercised over the
proposiuon to substitute the ob
lots of pot It vmes 1111 e been
set out th s week II id IIC II II lJO
solid on tatel S
j he sher n sold sev el d I end
mules before bhe cot th 8 do)!
HI �Iond I)
We stili �pL I lei tl
dried npplts md s�1I
lUI; pel Il
So I
P Ire bleed Hinck Minorcas
$1 00 [lor Slttlllg-l doz
Mrs F C W�II s
A trJ ITI IV ho wants to be a
bl� gllll shonldn t begin by
loaded
\\ hy no the blacksmith
should n t object to shoolng a
horse fly
I ndex fl�lI I e IS se) en
md the proportion of his powers
IS IS SIX to one
Six days IHI was rppomten 10
labor 10 use hIS physical and
mental powers III thp service 01
1118 mot t.ll It te to the ends (If
pel peru I u IIg It md em ployi ng
its power npun the WOI k of sub
duelng nnto himself the world
of which he \\ as ITt Ide the ITt IS
tel smrit
$100000 to loan ou farm lands
at (l to 7 per cent interest
J A Brunnen
EVAn the dy er must know that
I gleat deal rll pends on hIS Iiver
\. f'ine tram of cars IS what
some people ale ensily (allied
with
A fOil dnys ngo Shellil Kei d i ck
118 I to I 101 d 1 ind 111 osted It ne
glo 1110 1111 JI rnped Ihs hOI n.
mnn Mr A R Roberts of Ogee
cheo and I 10 vas under ndict
or is rsturning
with his prrsoner through Snvnn
I uh he gUle the fl,eel the 81 p
II h ile the Sherrf] In. elltlll", u
lUI eh nt tho Contrn depot rhe
neglo [l tiled alit for 1 londn Igalll
Ind tho SlIer 11 kept lip \ Ith IIJIl
and fIn dly allllght h I I un \[Q
city Itlst neur Jucksonllile
Ho nOli lests In securlt) behind
tl e bnl8 01 the Stttesborl] III
NonCE If you IIlIlIt the best Sc vIIII'M
I
chIne on earth see A M Tohnso
the Nell Home Se ling Muchine
Co s agent he 1\]11 treat lOU FIght
Mrs F D Grad) aud chlldrel
of Bll1nslI Ick Ga 111 e v SIting the
famll) of 1I1r I G Luclls ,t tIllS
plllca MI Gmdv 8 pro 11110ntl)
COl nected II Ith the Nell York '11 d
Boston Stenlllsi pIneR I1t Brnns
\\ ICk
'It )Oll 11I1\e llny good fat beef
cattle) ou can hnd rend) sale
for
them I1t the I';ollth SIde Grocer)
6 18 tf Stutesboro G 1
�Ir H J Mc�hl"lll IS relolOlng
o,er the report IIh ch hl8 lIttle
I dllughtel
H ,tIle blOu",ht flom
school nnd II ell he m t) SI e hus
been attending school lit H!.wk
sher wd though ollly elelGIl )enrs
of age she 01 hlst honors
We
uongl1tu hlte H 1tt 0 a 1 he slIcaess
We ale ler ell Illo dttect flolrt
f lortd I tWICe I wRel, flesh
Be IllS Ioltlutoes C lbbnp;e
Squasbes unCI ::itl ,wbell I S
Come alOund lIld Inspect
them tlld huy flesh <ltoel,
:lolltll SIde Glocel y
MISS Lola Cobb s school neal
Lon winds up 10 d I) I\lIlt In
interesting pI ogram
Mnk home I IPP) b) buy Ill�
)oHrlllfeordrtllghter aNe\\ Home
Mncillne Nothlllg on eurth I ke
t �\ r to A M Johnson lIt Ruflls
to I we the oh i rnnej drop J 1St ItS
the intersection of the two Mn in
streets II ns reached on l esterdny
onuslug some del")
YOt dOll t 11110 to
YOIl como to my shop
sulllC10nt nl1mber of I arbers to
hx you p
Cl1son s Barber Shop
[! e crop" are all III hne con
dltlOn and the fllmels have been
wa,k,ng lIke g ad lello\\s 111
the yell Ihe plospects ale
that thele \\ III lethe Itll!est
[0111 ClOp ItlSedlnthls county
thl" \ e II evel I 110\\ n tn the
lJIslul Y I f the COHllt) plollded
thlL the selsons alH II\olable
flam tillS on
11 e cit IZI;I S, [ west St ltesbul a
ule compl tlnlnll: It tl H dlllpl
dnl ed cond ItIOH of the old bIg
housH jllst 11 ndel the h I II Its
Ollel seems to p Il 110 Ittelltlon
to tl e ma I tel 01 keeplI g 11 p,e
palls wd It h IS bl come uefuge
fOI that class of people who
III Ike It n spec lal potnt n�ver to
P IV lent hellce thoee who
Itve
III th It communtty are often If
Iltctell \\ Ith I vel y ulldesllable
class of nelghbols Ind lie tdk
tng lbont askmg the tOllf1 all
tiJollttes to hale It declaled a
publtc nUIsance
DI S ) Jameson
the Ga BaptIst MISSIon Board
II III prolICh at the B"ptlst churah
noxt S, nd Ly lit 11!L m I1ml Itt
8 ao I' III Elel) body co dally
\Ill Ited to I1ttend 'hose sel I COB
10 the people at Bulloch
1\\111 nppreciute your pat
ronnge III the mtlhnery liue and
WIll pa) the market prrces for
country produce
- .. ,
y �Il rs to plel1se
�f rs A J \, llnberly10 vloille that It I IS to dH
SIIOY the hnlmOlllOlIS and lIgllt
lelltlolS of IllS nOI mal eXI"tence
W len the Sllccesiul fl� lUg
tocl 110 m In call VIolate th It III tChlllll COIIIOS liang we \\ til
tlabbatlt IIW 1\ Ith IlnptlJllty
I
pl!1lse It to the sky
Evel) l,ansJ,esslOn of It de How kilo II IIIg L shad must be
muds a pen Iity In the p lIns uf If It feels It tn Its bones
the flesh lIIellhe p,ematu,e de \"1
f I
'V len I 1I0man uses a
clyo tlephsslCli po leIS So h b
clety has I stlke InthephlslOti
ummel
sel ellways IllS at least
efflency of lis membels
Olle ponn or D 1Iis
S,nce SOClel) by oongless nnd
-------
by code callnot lepeal 01 ellmln Dublin Chautauqua.
Ish thA d,vtne IIW of Sibb Ith
n�uesslt) It should wI"ely safe D Ibltn G
gnlllcl I he Ilw rOt tile best efhct
L June 2228 1902
enc) of Its CItIzens
S, NOI SIS 01 AI I RAOIIONS
And tOI that end SOClAty his
SundlY June 22-MOtlllng
the light 10 legalln enact and
and nlght-Sel mall bv BIshop
and enfolce I se'enth clay lest




Monda' lillIe 23 Ih
n ()hlls[lan lands the lest
"
- om 18
dlY of 1I0lshlP COinCIde by all �eClalY of Mtnneapohs MlIln ,
pconOlllW COllventlon lhe nse
nlllOllst Edll III 1, B II 1-.el of
f tl
Cble IgO MonologIst
o Ie one IS Ie Idlly hl! nonl()us
IIn nse WIth the olhAI Ihe one L 1uesctay
June 24-Relllv
gets b�ltel oppolLunlt) Ind p'a
ILchfielcl "Vest EdItor Wash
tectloll Ilom tlte legal chat lCt�a \ �Igton
(D C) Post Eugene
of the othel
.ullltant MaglClln CblCago
Wednesday June 25-10 be
Aucl It IS not dlfltonlt to Illllg
I
!tiled
IJleadlY \hell "" mentn tbe [hulsdl) Jllne 26-Rev
COmllJllnlt) II Ithout do III!; anJ rlanl< D,xon of HarLfOIcl Conn
vlOIt nee tod,VlIleOI hUl1Ian !t\\ IDI ]:'leclA Cook AICtlC Ex'WIll lest and \\OISIIlP on tbel plolel New YOlk
slme d n F lId I) June 27-S M ::iped
MI 8 N on Lectnlel New YOlk J E
W01dlattd Demonstlatol 01
LIqUId All and vYlJeless [eleg
Inrhy Rochestel N Y
S ltuldny June 28-J)] A B
And,el s CllUncellol Umvelslty
of Nebl lsk J E Woodland
WlJeless Ielegl Iphy at nIght
Concel t b) C,escent CIty Band
lite doolol" Ire on the go a�
the people Will get slcl,
MISS Ida R COlO II III open I
Stndto at hel homeon Jones Av
enne JUlie 11th MISS Cane II III
10 the puople 01 Ht 1I00h
1 \\ III !tppreOl(Lte ) 011 r
rOllflge III the 1l\lllIIlery line Itl d
II 11 Pll) the murk�t pI ICes
COUlltl y prod uce
YNilS to ploase
�IIS A J W
New Hotel.Mes8 B
tero I ar wd W [ Sill th 101 t P
to Ulnntll a I I uosdlt)
All tit tt hold 1 calll fOI one
bottle of Sanel s Finvotlllp;
Extl act il ee of oharge elthel
lemon or v mIlia \\ 111 please
bung 01 send the c I d It once
and get � onr exttact
Ellnels & P 1I kel
DI Sample II as cnlh,d thIS
\\eek to the bed SIde of MI
Albel t Dmelen III lId wd les
pected CItIzen of Emnnuel connty
WA b lve good connt) OmOSIS
and WIll Itave some male good
ones
MIS John A WIlson IS qUIte
slOk at her home on South M lin
street
I he l!tst of the old hot�1 01
H ,11 COl ner IS JOIl1", mOl e,l to [
lot ou \\ est Milin stroat for [L 108
ereoted on the grm nd
bout �J5 000
° ,wcount of the meetl g of
the BaptIst YOUI g People s Un all
of GeOlg [1 In S'''[1 ,al the S �
S 11111 g ,e a rate of �150 for the
rOI I d tIll' next \\ ednesdlty the
tralll 11111 lel1le Stlftlln"h lOtnln
eug Itt 6 30 p 1J1
lIftss S[111 0 J ee Klnrpp 8 III
to I n I ISltlng fI ends th,s lIoek
Mr Iwd J,[J s \\ J Wilson (te
companIed by MIsses Effie lind
und Muck spe It Iuesd"y all the
river fl8hlngBALE YOUR HAY
We IIle iliad to rep" t the 10COV
el) of MI Petor Blunson
of M II
rf1) II ho has been velY
III for the
past selellll 1I0el;s
MISS 8tolll\ W Ison
slcl I st th s lIeek
Anel get III malketable shnpe
Inclease Bal n capaOlty and de
C1ease W Isle I sell Ihe Lyle
Imploved FrtctlOnless Rollel
Hay P,ess
lot pal twulal s come to see or
wllte me at Sum Ga
John Campbell
I he brtck store Oil Cou rt lIoUSQ
Sq 1110 In Stlltesboro Gil formot
Iy OCCllP ecl by J \ E nlcl 01
A pply La Jl 8 HI tel
M S8 1'Iitlrgalot JohnRton hus te
IS on the t\trded home after [1 plellsant I R
It to Valdosta
Having secured the services or two first-class Rn
1)('1 ", we tun now pi OpeLI od to do <Ill kinds of fashionable
hili cutting rnd ",flel th 1 Ltflstst) I sand hds Give
11" L tl I tl H,OOEl1. L CM)ON
Pete 1 ho 13 'tll)L I H old st mel
BCI�lblll[ Gents FmlllSblll[GrOOOS... , --
Bulloch guve Col Estill more
thltn 1000 mlL]C r t) It stands
next to IllS home coni ty
M r J W HolIlLnd llllLde R short
Lr p to AugustlL 0 I uesdu \
Stlltesbolo shot Id hl1ve , buggy
I1nd \llIgon f tctor) Elery yeltr
the people of the connty buy hnn
d leds of 101 cles Ilnd th s money
IS pl1 d to lorkme III Bal nesvllle
and other pOints "hel It sbould I 'Ill closlllg ant III S)l n
be paId out lit home \\ 11 not istock of II
) [ g
m mOLY at leducod
some Gntelpl Sin", mlll tllke hOICljll1tesof suoh 11 bUSIness? Hats thut sold fOI $000 I1t $3 00l\[r J F FIelds IS nU1k n", Inrge $3 00 lit $200
quantitIes of sodl1 II liters lnd lsi 900 1 50
Shlpplllg h,s good" for m les\BabY caps
nt cost Aud other
alOunc1 thIngs (Lcoordll1gl) Plells� glvo
I1IA 11 cl1l1 befole bUylllg
I
Mrs A J WImberly
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be In s t.() �ive you the medtdnl
t lR be fhllll\s will rltiIere YOUI
pnlll "ben jon
DRINK LIQUOR
'\ouw nt10drlllk the b�c;t YO\
('all g-('[ (or lh't les�t monrl TbAI
15 h rd 10 11nG uniesl ) OU kn J"
,,' t Tt' to ITet It Tbst IU
tl It.' � on ('nn g't't from us "h)'
For (,'fcrnl r(,ll·on� One IS Wt
h:\\(' fll1r own dlsllllerr 5e<"ond
"hrll �Ol1 bur from lh you bu�
on€.' g-nllon for the o;:nme prl(,� 21
ron ('�n b 1� n �r.non l\nd t1llrd
{I' w'" C'harllc thf" --n no prtc'{' su
oth r houl:.t"\!<. we g'l't'f' you n bet
ter nrl! 1 for the mone! If yot.
t:nH nt'\ t'r l rdt"Ted IrOnl 111:. �IVfo
G� :\ trl!\ll\nd !t) J wIll be con
"llhC'd"ba 'nfl' :\y tfil. true If
rOll Ilr:d our �(,od" ere bette-r
Ll."u oth('r hl11l::e .. We wlll be glAd
to C('Inllnlle to send rou tb.
O:ll..�r()H· lhe
�h I (nJ;:Al eta XX
l'ur. II lit. Rle
J(I('�el llub
207 \\ -t






















FANCY GROCKRIElS AND LIQUORS.
<IT G TRADE A SPECIALTY.
340-2 West Bread Street!
Goosignment3 of Country produco Solicited.
SAVANNAH !lA
Stllllll�r� Alr Llll� RaHway I
TRAFFIC DEPART:\lE!>T





Accounts of} armer, ilfelchnnts
Rud others sohclted * * * *








8 1 5 O�
8 I" 447
7 67 4 Sf
7 50 4 2f








J A BRA NEN & BINTONROOTH ISTEAMSlilP LINES
! I LVIN UE,TWEEN










Office 0\ el t11,' l\),.;t lIltll'






Bait i mOl e
r IUIlI AND AU POINTS
NORIII AND E;\.ST
MORGAN IN EFFIGY I STEPHENS IN liARD LUCI( I POLICE fA66ED OUT
I CQt·o 1 tllll Boo.s Severely Chor.t sed Iby a Mob-Wife Makca Mo 13lit ret �HI n \ Strikers (jIV" Chicago Plncc'utsAll Kinds of 1 rouQle
I
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TAELE No 3Is Burned by Angl y h!tnm
Wllke�bam, l'a
RANKS Of STnIKER:I SWELLED
\\ a I I
With VII glnl3 Co.1 Dlocera Out the
Total Army or Idle Men I, In





I Murderous Attack la M�de on Ncoroco




A ipeclnl rroiu \\ llkeabu rt C
linn ts thlrl� six mont wngor S onterud
tho main gnte ot tho Union stock lnTds
I h u-edny night amld a shower of
stones bricks bottles ond sliol(8 Tho
wngons guarded bl five pollee ,,,I\g
f '\61 since then tho old mill hands ons flIled wtui btuccoats and two om
havB been threa toulng StCllhclls ,\\IUI ulbt ses crowded to the Iul est cnuucttj
a 11 Inds of punlah men t ,\IUl policemen were on the return of
011 Friday consldcrahlo oxcttcmcnt n deliver) at supplies to do" Il tow n
"as crented among the operatives of pruvtelon l ousos atter one of tho tlcrc
tho Ca vthorn mlils "hen the report est dR'S In the atrtke of tho beet puck
"IS put in circulation that Stcphfns CIS tenmetors Many of the urtvcrs
\\ is defnmlng tho CIHtl nctcr of uio 0 '\ ho n: e ornctets at the I)acldng ho IsOB
men operatives of the mill were cut and brulsed rroni heud to
Su t urdny evening Stephens foot rho pollee were in e'en worse
to obey tI e commnud thnt h lin I I e cal dillon
celvod rrcm the mob to lenve Selmll At tho very entt \IlCC or the B oek
Ire went to the depot and \HlS all th .td�\Vilin.p.Rllll._v lli�ht �t t 1,,�4em
trnln bot nd fOI Merld lun \ hen job ftt this pluce und flCC"P d I une
"Ifehadhlmane.tedonthechuigoh wibu Geo i\f Brinson nt
u
cnn
deaer tlon claiming that hCI 11 Isbnl n y n
was tnl{1ug two women away wlth hI more his
Stephens wne senrched at tho 110Iri I J 1\101 liS 18 1001 IIlg in
station and upon his nerson "his Inrrn
L
lIe\
found three tickets to �Ierldl.n �I A 0 Johnson \\ ho I !IS '-ere
checks for two lru� n \\ Ith us but a snort tune I 18 1:I?,��1
LIGHTNING S DEADLY WORK rge pructice
he meusles IS \el, COIllIl In Fr"leTwo Men K lIed DUring Thll")lIgh this sectron theStorm at Columbua Ga Bllit
ed
Is a bland of Whiskey which sells everywhere for :;'&�
pel gallon We have I eceived the agency foi Savannah
by Jl1alnn$ a contract WIth the distillers to take 200
barrels of It during 1001
Now this 1S a lai ge amount of whiskey to sell in one
yeal of one Idnd, butwe (ue gomg to do It and thIS 18
the way we plOpose to do It We are gomg to sell It at
$250 pel gaUon and plepay express to yom nealest ex
pless oflice When Olc1ellng not less than one gallon at
a tIme, we wlll.also :lllepay express on all our MOO per
gallon goods and ovel You WIll haldly mak6 a mIstake
IE you order of the goods buoted below, espeClally of our
corn whISkeys on whIch we have a HlputatJOll to sustam
:M:onoO'ram $1 25 Poplar Log '300
XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om FlOm 1 25 to
Mmshal County Ky 1 50 3 00
Tal Heel Club 1 75 Rum Flom 125 to3"OU
Old NICk 200 BrandlesFlom 1 50 to 5 00
XXXXMo_ongahela 300 XX TUlkey :M:ountam N C.
Old Lyndon Bombon 4 00 Corn 1 50
X TlUkey Mountam N C XXX Tlllkey Mountam NI
Corn 1 25 C Com 200
Case Goods, $0 00 pel dozen and up
"NUMBER 7"6
11 11" _0000 atrong su rch Sntu rdny
L.) 1I terce their den a His against tho
011('13. OlC' All business In lhe mine
regmn s tied Hl) nnd in n rew dals rue
st ..... 13110n \\ ill be complete
W Ih nnproxtru ately 150000 men out
III the tI. tbraclta legion the stili 0 in
tile lVO Vl rgtnlna makes nil nrru y ot




T va persons \\ et e killed nnd n I I
bel ,,,61 a badly !hocl ed In an elect
Roosevelt Confere \V th Hanna
A \ aehlngto 1 81 eelal sa� g Sat
\II hl" II e pi csldcnL I ad n long coniC!
CIlCe at tI e \ lila ho Ise \\!th Sena
tal a on the coal stille Ihe Illesl
lIelt cfllneyed to Mr Hnnnn the Id n
t( at he "odd \elY Illlch lUte to do
EO:l thing to\\8 d selt II g Ihe coni
stllhe Notllng definite ho \e\er ,as
cec ued IPOU The IJ1esldellt [11110 sent
tQr (DI Toll D \VIIght the commission
-e of laiJor to geL hi" ,Ie\\s on h(> sit
uatlon and also as to hat mlgl t PlOp
I) b� done by tllI� gOl OIIIIl!l1t 1001,
IIlg tu a settlement or tbe cal tlo,ersy
It Is j)lobable that othel confol"l1cCS
I I he hell RIllI tho pI tsllent I Cllt a I
\ hi&.1 0 lie F.ltlation )10 "III bo In
I Ladll HS at (11 y t! 11e to exton I aid Ir
It Is 10 111£1 that I e CRn he ot 5('1 \ Icc 1\
ott I 11; tho dlfTmellces 1I at exist be
l\\C(n the opeJa_tOls Rnd II e mlnols
n. few Illnutes nrlel I a clocle S IndOl lour dn.\ s I havo Leon h Ie
aftell oon J
1he dead Rle John J WIllis Iy clock enJoYIng nlllk U t,
Columbus 8111 Loul. McLane of PI pdl unci and Cllthlll tIC x
IIlx City t
�II \\ Illillms \\fIS about t>1J ye
old llud was tormelll \\arehn all at r9t 1110 not forget to lllOllt n
Ippel font brIdge I-Ie vas stulldl 1111 P- proJ)osecl itS It to Bt
III frnnt of h s res deuce nil the sllS t..bl� on Ihllrsdu) last, Ie
"all, talkIng tn a fllend � hen • th of Dr I S L MIll r
delly tholo "as n loud Ileal or 1I
del nnd almost .llInltnnen lsI) j\'h he I and ttbout three a h
\I 11113 "as st,ucl, by a bolt of IIgllltllk WIth rIght geod WIll
lIn WatBon the oldest Bon of
,as almost deatenl RlOhn relsoH 18 \ fH Blnk ,\ 1 1
lIollndlllg to those on the r ant pal
)
Illto tho lellort of n cannon fil (�
lUun "hn "as Inol<lng at �II WIIlG J",y mall IS lead) nolV t
"ben ho "flS IIlI ed saId that he sl IllS dltIly nup Itt noon tIde
no fl�sh bl t sornetb ng liko smolte d f tl f Ik tt d
the ".1 e of the lightnIng bolt
• 00 1111lt!) 0 Ie a s tt en
SlnI Iltan.ously III Phenix CIt) rellclllng Itt O,tllIe lltst Sun
fe,\ blocks n"RY 1ightn ng Iill filld laport 11 nice time
r ouls [ane a )eunl: man about he school lL1 the upper settle
yen I 5 old "no had been llHlIlled 0 t I
a fo", mont) s 110 \\n5 III the hI IS prospenng ,ery nlCC
)Rrd of his lesluence lestlng bls haH the mfi.nug�mel1t of �1t8
all n clothes "lie "hen IIghtn� l\Itller
stlucl, Ihe wire He .. as k lied IHl\e been fishIng to dtty I








scction " It nos
The r Number Is 224691 The r Total e'er witnessed III a chlllch In Wo ces
Value $183370120 tel Mass ",as onacto I at St John
1 he "''14691 f;ullls el1lmclnted In Roman Catholic chulch thero 'Vedlles
Oeor!"la au J 11181 1900 nCCD ding to �ay when MOlY Donnhel a teachEI In
the census lepolt \'Cle vlllu""d at $l83 the ImbUe schools or \\orcestci \\as
370120 at this ,alue ')0 pCI cent was; monied lo Maurice Q Ilnl Il. dentist
In build ugs The' aiutl of frll i1\ 1m pie ot Drocton As the 'III eudlng )JIll tj en
mcuts and lllRcbln61Y '''IlS $9 80� 010 teH!d the church il \,as met by hisses
and I \� sLoclu5 $30 ')00 507 making tlom one lhous(lld worn"" ,,) 0 had
tI e total \ alue of fallll IlrOllerty $228
3H 637
=lllill PICTURE FRAMES. 11111f====a J1��<::::--. fI am fitted up fOl the manufactl11;e of fhst class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old flames lepan d and glIded and made to look new
I makA frames '"0 fit allY plCtme, on ShOlt notlO6.
A fuUlme of regular sIzes l,eptm stock
C. J.v.[. CUl'\I.[l'\I.J:IN"G,
Str.tte£bolo, A GeOl�B. I
MIT 1 RAY DOl S
co.l �tOlm \hlch 'Islted COhlillbuo G
HI C. BRINKMAN,
226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah, Georgia.
REVOLVERS KNIVES ANO CLUBS
Welded Prom scuously In West V r
glnla Republican Convent on
']c-egmms flom " st \ Ilglnln tell
or bloodshed and despcI ate "ght ng
iJct \ een the factions ot U e I ep bllcBn
J nrtl or that state 0' QI the SCI alollat
contest Senator Scott 'ho Is \ ice
It(llmnn ot ho Ie-.publlcnn Iltionnl
com111 !tee 5 being billel h ollilosed
£0 e election b) Colonel J I Cnld
well a mllliona.1 e eplliJlicl:tll of "unt
19ton Thele havc bee IlHIn� clashes
I at veen Sill 0 ters or tl e l 0 men
the 'orst of all OCC II Ing at the sixth
Ilstr et sen a 011111 co 1\ e tiOl tlt \\ elch
Snt IIda) He,ol\els 111 'es ellbs al d
o hel "capons ,\ el (! Ised 1 ling the
I rogl C!S of tl e com entlon s deltbel n
t Ions and as a I es lit Colonel T M
1 ullci one of tit€" "el\llhlrst And mo!St
It fll ent al citizens of \\ 3.) l1i (,Oll lty
I es at a hotel p obabh ratalh IIlJUI cd
and a dozen n Ole n�r20nB hale blacle
Ilyes and sore heads
rhe tlO\ ble came abollt Olel tI eSc
Icction of a chnlll11al at the COHcn
ton
FashlOnable Hall Cutllllg and Dlessmg
on West MLun Street, neat Sea Island Bank,
StatesbOlo, GeOlgta
PETE THE BARBER.
a.ppnI8ntJ) gathered fOI thnt PUI pose
A detail at police" as 111 esent to pro
'] he totnl ,allo at fa III IHoduct! of teot the bllda and gloom out the)
tho stote fOi 1899 wa. $l9� 304 476 of "oere entirely pn ,oll.S6 to I11l1lntaln\\11 ch 17 pe" CCI t HiS In animal PIO order 1he "omen rusl ell by and
d ICts an 18 .... )leI cent II ClOpS Inolud uro Ind them closEt to tI 0 wedding par
1I1l: [oloat plod ICtS Cit 0 lllolluced on tl and ga,s "ent to their feelings In no
tnl rus IIlCel taln mannel Tho demonstlntion
rho total vallie of fa n ploducts ex g cw 01 t ot the atlempted shooting of
ceelled that for 1889 by 25 pel cl!nt Q I n several days Ilb:O hy ]\ll!5s 0('1
Th� gloss (aim Income fOI 18!)!) wna tI fl Condon "ho A.sselt(.»-u Quinn had
$9'" Htl 6"'6 an 1 the �r05S I come I pan I bet I Il.) cd 11m undol pToruise ot mnl
Investment 40 pel cent lliagcPOSTMASTER UNDER CHARGES
I
NAMED BY PRESIDENT
DaVid Baldw n Res gno New OrlcOIn. LI&t of C v I Nominations Scnt to the
Office by Request Senate for Ratltlcat on
Dav d G Bnld\\ln postmaster or The president Wednesdal sent tho
Ney, OlleanB I n� tsndelCll his leslg tollowlng nom nstlors to tho senate
I atlOn as; a lCSlit or a amlous dlsa Colli!ctor of Intelnal lfi\enuc dis
gleement ,,!th the postoQjco dellfllt tdet ot i\lulyla»d Phillips [ee Golds
ment at Wash ugton borough
lIe Ictte CHillers flied cl a I:'e.�
II ApPlais€1
melchnna\se d\.sttlct of
aga list the postmastel a le�lt g tI at BnltlmOI e Md C ROSM Macc
le had demalal\zed the "ollhg COlce Stl,eyor ot ellstons Knoxville
of the otnce nnrl hn.d sho" 1\ fn\orlt Tenll James C Foul
I�m In male Ilg plomotionR Postn asters-Nolth Carolina Ceo
It was n1so alleged that Mr B�hl vllt W Depriest Shelby
has beell loaning mono) to lettel cal COl nrmallons by tI 0 Senate-Post
I en� thlOl gh his blOthcl at 11811i1011S master J lorida J A Simpson h..lssim
Boers AnxlouQ to Ret-urn Home
TI e t ,ent) seO'en Boci c( gees iu
Den\ e Col I avo fOil t l.ated at ap
Ileal to tI 0 n IUsl IInb lSSOlio fit
\\asllngton lolathe to theil ret\ rn
to South Afllca
North Carohna Corn WhIskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Dll'ect to COllsumer, savill� mid­
dlemen'S pl'of1ts
All exples chalges pald by l11f on pacl,ages of two
gallons 01 more 'Tenns Cash WIth Order
CHU'CH SHOWED RESENTMENT
Arkansas Governor Take 1 Into the
Fola by H s Home People
OO\el1l0r len'ersoll Dn\ls of All an
IH\& accelltetl the Invitation of the
Oaptlst ch Irch or HI sse I, IIlp I Is
ho ne and jo ned that Chili ('h Sll la)
'1 he go' el nOI s tllen Is ellim that th s
Is a \ nl1 cnt on of 111 11 b� his homo
lle@pie against tI e action of the Soc
o ! Baptist ell 1 eli of I Illla Roele In
w th1ra \lng relio v hip r all 11m It
Is allaged by th govclnol s fllcnds
lIat th enctlon tal en by tho J ItUe
Roel ell lIcil WRS the as It ot lasent
mcnt fOl the pa t hp tool{ III the IUCC
tOl Un ted Srates SCllUt01
INSURANCE!
Philadelpllia " rIte for lIescrlpLlve Clroullr nurel 01 co
nny mel cllllnt here
( 11 merclal ugenClBs or





E S GAY Mnnlgel
Atlanta GeolgmTlltes; ot Interest
I
mee
WHELMED BY CLOUDBURSTKRUGER REFUSES OFFER
NELSON APPEALS TO ALMIGHTY
England Tendered Use of Vessel to
I Greater Part of Small Town of COl t
Transport Oom Paul to Africa
I
I.nd Nebraska Is Destroyed
A special tram Amstcl tum Hollrllld A cloudburst Thursdnl night de
sa) S It Is rei orted 1 ere that 1\11 stl oved the gH!:Rter ptllt ot Cortland
h, Igar I as dect ned the facilities at
\
Neb a small town Ileal Beatilci Sev
fered bl C cat Britain fOI his eL111 n
to So Ith At Ica but has accst tell
en Inches ot ,.. atel tell Sevcllll build
Q cell W 11 elmll1l8 prorrel o· 8. Dut( M Inll'l§ wCtre "reolted. by 1I e stQ1 m and
\ cSie} to com C) I In to S;outh \fli(!3 lit Is telll ed a numijel of llil80ns havewben I (! uecl£i�s to letull1 th�re bun I.rhlei.
J A BRA.NNEN
StutesbOlo, Ga
ExclaIms n Senate God Del ver
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loans





IIIkl Ih" III t hud ufr-x p: �slngl
111\ .I1II1'r t hn n k- I, '" IIIt1nds AtiupLUtl Bl t he 'l'eucher«
who hll,k th, t riul-h I, ",I 1IIIIri IrIMtILIlIt' ,\.Sllllhiptl
I he eleonion Is o ver t nd nohndj
IS 11'1) m III
01 'Olll�� sorur-bod ,
Il"' I I II III t h ... II r l ion
\\ n l l ""1)\\ ho« II
III� II 101 It
tllllltd IOOi'\1 ll!{ItIIlSLllii 110111 lilt 881\\ nnd PlufoIPi'UllS UI(J
t.hOA01't)UIIg'
dll� 1t:ILIIII,!.:ltl
:'Id� 1)l11t,l£o wus ucond it.iou wb ie h where l.hu sr-huols nr. supportod lrj Nu vil ulluwud t tn k root
I \\U� nnt III /I POS1l1lll ttl IlliuL 10 III LIlXllilolJ :;: 1111 hiS IHI! 1I1111dui II IIIII} "liul
I II II I L I �lIt I II I"" I " I I "I '"I hlld Lltt illlllLi1'l 01 tilt SLntt:slo 1) \H 1110 I) Otll CUUIl I.) ll.lH
ro \\ IlIsl,t) DI"p 11,111 1111 (II hlliid QlftLrdollllllld ofll"lhcdOfP .L Clln I No\\ 11,,1 LIII"" I I I, "" 1111,,101 LHllilllihnUIllno\\1l 1l1)\\llIglllllst IlIUdtlllll�t,11l11l8tt\'1 01 sHlulllllonnf thlA RllbjlCI ,\hHIL
I
\\In II Sllttlt.:tlll IMul clIS"lf\\1Ithall h( \\11:-1 L 1,\\ 1ll01lthl'illgl Ithltl dn)HUnd \\II� not III II 1l)�1 fOIl) I, II IIi'iO"nd b) Lh !(,lcllpIS 10 IIr Igt 111:0;11 �S 111" n hlo\!tW11 loilln! Lht l1'!�lIO dll1\\ll lUll pH",olli II II I, HJlIlI-lIt 1\t:II, l))\l
llllld"I(1 ,llllild IIJ1 1I'"II1I� I, ulellh UOIIIII, Iltoolpll'lu IhllL"p liS ILiJod) llldll" IIldl
III the 101 It d"llltl
Illfullllod m lltilL II \\IIS 1I111"lll IIdllllls ,,18u ""' nlll InfillCIIIO lip
Hilt Lltlll tht litilli( utlJIl huo A II 1011 tltC'ppopleuft)lItlt�p('(;Ll\eCOI1l "lIl1g1JlIlH uth \\IH;llc;)lddll) to III 11 11) Illhl\lId�llllldl'I'lh, CUiltil 1Illll1lllliliHUlldllpnilOlii loplm';Ollt-j \lIln1IIlIlldlIlJJlIJIt.U':llll Llu IIpplHHIIl1l1g dlsp Il�ll.l) hc ntlHF! III Lhu(,cIIIIHIAso:elllbl) tOI
11011 IIl1d Lilt \ IIlllllc IHI f OOIL to stlppl! IlIfllll 1)\ t \t 1\ posslhlel(,,,I I"LllIlOllldlll he (1"t,dIUlJllt IIllh fllelll IIlIl]{LhIlLLIt�) mUllns tltnploSIIL"IIIt<Suhoollllnd('OINnll, hllLhpshollld upns fil\\PI lip III IIllllSllglLIIIsL llIe Ihl. HOlt If"lliled Iltllt It IS till'hl,l IlIle '(COlld
U lOll 10' IIIIt h 'Ill Ie 101 lilt Iu plellslIlP of Lite JnstlLuto Lo hnle IIIhl tldl to II ",It LIII lIIOIHI" \\holl'hlllltlLlllllilL Itpld ltelP IIC,t )Olll
'"S\ I' I I I dill In" LllP l'ellchels I nstltuto 101 UIlIOII �It' LlIlg to De 1I('1t1stoo I \\ II 1111 Oil t Ib qupsLIUl1 I"l
..,III If) I hilI II 1,(1 Is I l Oil'l 101 130 It lesohod flllthel [J",t the \VII It rello\\ ,hl[l Chili cit
I hi", II II I I tho .J IIIJI) 2i-2D 1D02.
HIIII,,, It "Illod h\ 101ll I lion nil
11g-hL
PROGRAM
('"011) (tIll no\\ tid u Ilf
ftllt! I L 1I1111�S ,IIIIt light
dllllllltWIl
I he vut« ( f tho p(upl" SOIlIH
llllghL) 1,1I1d III Lho ralB 01 n til Illli
tid (lInd !lilli,
tiOlllt III II I eliot lR Qt IOIl� n�
the 1I\(lltIlClilllg Infltlt'IH:l' of n
"mplt 01 tllIlIks
pllo:sod thl! t, I hn \ 0 t.hom "Ilil mp
Ht \111 [U:'It" I linl 1lC" IJqll H
1,,11· Lo.tltlu heopectfoll\
J H \111" II
I,SP dllc (Ollntu'. 'PPOllllpd bl
I.IWIII bu eOllsiJt.IlLcd 11 comJlllLLco
Lo LII ku sllQh stop, to pUllout Lilts
OIgHlllzatl III elect II manngel of1l
CelS otc, llS the) IIIn) doem
"Solll) Itnt! Itl to c Itl) Into
I"lld compleLI' oilc<t these 1080111III Lhe mlllLe, ul Ill) IIwe fOI the t tl t tl d f tl0111[( 'll Clllk I rhe ::ill ,Cllul Ions 111 ulle III 0 1" nllm
::)101111 01 (h Ith lin, ,"n) be III II PI bo conSl(itnod " full qllOlll1lleleeLeti Rl'e,lkel o[ Ihp llolls," CUllit I tI"lI to 'PIP" PUllC hOCilUsoulthefllctthlttthesecolln1\ Ill) Lh lliko IIl1d keell 'ppluCIIL
I
ties h. Ino' so \\ Idel) sel)nl!1,ted ItliB \lOIII(t IlIlkp I good onp t I k d I
I
1011 01 L to glunt III ness s 10\\ n II I I fI It L till tme b nil and the flctn(' flnd lin
\\011 ( ) ( ICIi 0 tit n. n fL
Col I sttll \I IS nut elcctedl IJutl
) ,
I fl tend IIICO I hilt this co III 1I11 ttee belrellluner,tLeri help of !l lose 0he gille Iho boys II good Seftle lind f I lemllolloled tv "1'l'lllllt >111 und flit)f[lends 111 til palL. a L lB count\they \\alr slIIplised It the sholl Ing I hese fll"JI' "",e beol 00 IIUIllAI Citizens the) llesllI' to !lct !lS anllllLrie b) IIIIll fC(h ISOIY bOllld to "SSISt III thiS
__ �
OtiS Ilnd sp II 11IWUU::; that pArsoll
I purposeal mellltOIl \\uuld be 1I111dlOU8
I Be It lesohod, further [hnt \\8Ihe beel tlllSt hiS lllOllsedlBlltlmuot lIlenlluneSpeCIfiIl) Lhe C I 'f I B1 I b < ">:telld to on( llutor h tilthe lie a �ven tiP lepll ICIII
-IHCLIIO
lLlld prlrtl nlilltpre.tol 1111 I'1') f fl t I I � t,lIl1 e 10 highest ftppleCI"tlOllf>ndley "UI Its e eu on I Ie 100 melOliS 111(11 frlellds \\ ho ussurAd
esteem (01 hiS IIble lind cOluteolls,ate lite If thel could lote I \\ould be
\\olk while 11m lUg liS \Ie leoogoleoted
Ulze Itlm .tS II mltn of Sllpe!lOI >ItOf Clllll8e 1 deep" UppleOl!lte the tnllllllants IIl1d C[Il!lltftontlOlls nnd\otes CllSt fOl llIe, of IIhlCh thele to h,s nbtllty liS 1111 expelt, lIe deIncked but tew of electing me I Siro to Sft), \Ie hllve been 110 les.lias unuble to Ctlnvass much find
unpressed Illth hiS slIperlOrlty liSmany hltle nssured me that but
II mall llnd gentlemlln, for IIhomfor old pr0111lSeS, \\ hlCh they re
\Ie shlill e, er hold the tenderest regretted l,al Ing mnde thcy \\o,I1d gnrdlillie supportod me It muy be 1 hnt lIe, us n bod), extend tothat the people Will have nnother the people of Stntesbolo our SID­opportullitl of lotlng for me, nlld
celO thanks fat thelr k1l1d hospl­nil I nsk IS thnt they 1\111 not tallt) and efforts to entertain usplAdge themselves IU IIdvunce
\\ lllie alllong themRespectfully Ihat \lehighlycolllmendsndllp_J A SCAIlIlOIlO
pleOlftte the untIrIng eflorts 1f the
Commissioner of euch respect,ve
county In StIli IIlg to make the In
stltute both I,wfltllble lind enter-
I A good second hlLnd Ne\l Hometftliling Sell Illg Mnchlne $1500 cIIshWe 18collllllend that these resa
AppJy lit the NEil S officelutlOns be published III the pnpels









I hp Inri} fllllliOI IS put Ling' III
tlH \\oli\_ no\\ fOI JIlIlP I� the
tlllH \\ hpi \\01 k Illust he dunl
Card of Thanks.
J'he 1IP.llgH cltlZ�1I clles !tilt
llLtle 101 til, Dnsts If he hiS
plenty 01 hog lIld homlllY at
home
I he liquor questlOu has to be
settled b) each I1Il1n fer hllllse'f
If he \I alts for the stute te sober
hllllUP \18 fear he II 111 be II drunk
nrd
It IS said thnt Boss Halillft IS
tlllnklllg sOllously of tftkll1g the
Job next time hllllself Ihere IS
olle thll1g lIe couldn t do any
II 01 so thftll to be aflllCted agall1
\\lth II hftt \\ e ulrcndy hnve
I he eloctlon of i\[l
0\01 lilt Flellling lD the 10th diS
trlCt lias the surprIse of the Cllm
pnlgn Just olosed Staudll1g as he
did fof the dlsfrnnclllSement of
the negro, makes II forecust 01
\\ hnt IS tu rollOIl Llttle �1rtmle Olmstead brought
us It til ID -quash) esterday
rhe people of Statesboro love to
go flslnng A duy never pusses
but what some of our folks go to
the Ogeechee or to the mIll ponds
III search of the finny tnbe
!thus been unlloulleed thut GOI
Candler (OUI Govelllor) hns bepn
to Washington ftnd \ltttle thele
gUl e I eddy the sn ub C, rent IS
Geolgln S liovernol
Stnto Schoal ( 01l1111ISS10ner
Glenn s dcfeftt atones for a good
I11lLll) athOl sholtcOllllngs of the
clLmplllgll Just closed Ihe pea
pie of GOOtgll1 halo had ollough
of GIOIlIl filld thc s)stem he leple­
SOlits
MONEY 10 LO:iN
1 am plepaled to negotlale
Ial m loans on shol t notICe ,tt
low lUte of 1nll'I'st U \ ou
WIsh to bOIlOw money oall ,tnd'_-oolel en Illld J.. lhnghiLm I'" see me
pOlS, pleuse copy
G( v elect lerrell IS n membol
.l[ the M ISSIOnnr) Baptist Chlllch
Ihls \\111 Ite consoling III II mens
III 0 to that ClllSS of Baptists II ho




Col Alf lIerrtngton has now
eloned lip \11th Col Fsttll A le\\
ycnls ng.o lIel t1ngtoll !fin fOl can
gless EstIll ttcnt6d hiS cnndldu
C) I\lth contcmpt So It IS clutln
ed nO\l Hel ttngton lands 1 man­
uo! count) Into tho rellcll col
limn
Ihe dofont of ElliS, of Bibb, for
the leglslatule has still ted some
f!lends of Pleasrt.nt A Stol!lll 10
thinking of IllduClllg hill to otlel
fOI the 8pelll<el8111p
lilt Stovall has boeu II 0 1111 nl1tod
for tlto hOllso [IOIll ChlLthftlll b) lL
\Oly hltll<i8ome 1110lollt) nnd It IS
doubtful If he hflS been o!ln8111ted
IIbout the pilln to hecome lL CIIIlrll
(lute for "pcllkol find It IS Ilot
1110\1 1 ItU\\ he feels nbout It
1 ho plan IS silid to moet the flP
I" I nl of tho leadel8 of Chathnm
Illld It \\ t II I ccel I e cOlistdemtlOll
III pndy cnll( usc" lind 1\111 ploba
fib" ICfuit til �bo logisifttor elecG




Stovall May Enter the Race
for Speaker.
In Llle state o[ Indlal1la some
o[ Lite tOIl liS II III not ,tllow the
negroes toslay f'lOse Yankees
love Lhe colol ed brotltel \\ hen
he IS fu oil
Result In the County
Hall [homas \IllS
given II big OV!ltlOll Ilt the close of
llls lectule on Ihe South' bc
f010 the Henr), W Gllld) club 111
AtlnL1tlL on 'luesdn) night
J III N I, \\ lust \\ ock gll\ e tho Ie
"lilt of Lho eloctloll In the stilio
by AllCh 11· the count \\ fiS not COlli
pleted III tho Shltesboro d IstllCt
when 110 \\onttoptOSS i\fl SCII'
bOlO tecelved tho next hlghesLloto
to lI[r I estol Shorl n J(ond flck
[rcllsulel Oof olluh lind Judg I v
Itll� tOlon(d ubout c\el) \ )t,,; ihnl
\\ us ull�L
I he Charleston E<l'osltlOn \I hlch
hus Just closed \\us not a fil1ftnclfIl
success Its finances footed up
$450,000 ShOlt, but It IIUS II grellt
udlertlsemel1t for Soltth (1nlolll1l1









do not depend 011 tue
Rlllount of It!nther \\orked
Illlothl::1I1 bntthc qualtty
of It 1 he IIghlness the






have won them n diS
tlncllve prestige WIth
wOlllen 1 he Illukers
)!Uarnillee them we
do alld 111\lte ,our




IOld Reliable Liquor HouseI
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
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x X X Appl" III IlIlIy
.A pple J�rllfl{lj 8 j � Irs uld
Pellch ]11111 tty S } CIlI:; oIl
JtJnukhcl n \\ Ilic




lmport tI Sherrj Wlllc




Illb:st Wiped 1 00
�OO
Cnsu (.. ootls 110111 $n 00 to $IDOOpcr
Cnsc \11 kllilis OlllllpOI�Ctl g-ootls 011
135 hnntl
1 \HlII" to IIrnke Irle.llt.la With the �ooll peopll:! of Uullooh oOlilitl fil (1111' Ite"hCIiI to VISit Illy plnuo oppO!utc the Union JJepot whell III the oltj H you
C\lllIotflltlltUOIIVClIll:llttO\Hutthecltj illltilleell Some ICllllbic Ilflllors j)lfkout the gooll:i lOll Wl\lIt Irom the nbovQ Ilstnnd J wtll gllllrllllte( t1mt �o Willhe I}IIIHH: I 01l8h II list \coompllllj all order:s 'VII II jot! 1111 II to" 11111 d �c"LlletltlloplJ /ItJlj pinoulilltlrcst YOII \\ II nh\lIjS iju \\CIIQIIU Took I I
lite \\ UILz b llltllllg OPJlO;;ltc Union Dopot
B. WEITZ
, SAVANNAH, GA
Street COlliel stOlY tellels
still eal n a good livelihood In
Jal)lU 111 I'okyo done GOO of
them pJy thell I I nde, Jllollded
I\lth I sm III Idble, a 1,UI ,lIld
papel IIlappel to IlIuSlldte lIlel
el11phaSI�t:l the POllits of thell
tales
Mans oonsolatLOI1 fot lilY thing
IS 11001101, 1V0m,ln's Lells
W,ltch rne I ICI'S alld the I II
tne, \VIII tlkeOLleoflhenlsehes
\_ l)Jetty gill's lips lie ,ilw lyB
Ilpe enough I[ rhey 11 e Ileal e
nough to be I eaohed
,'\ hell I mdll filiUS I hlltton
In hiS sal 101 he should be LI Itl
nil lid It IS only I pmt of the
dl ess1l1g
You CIII IItHel tell \lhat a




OfficialReturns of the I
I RuIns Locals ICE! ICE! 1GE
ITax Receiver'S Appointments Uncle Ike's",
I
I -A. the ,louLlOn IS over and quiet 'fltlttlllmi J..ust Rnuml Reliable
plt"",,S n rouurl Rufus \I LhoughL
Pawn and LIMn Ollice\\1 would let you hen: f'rum us :-iHlllrlluj uf't vruuun l uue Illh
Klnlt :o!boru
MOllthlY luuu lUtl!
IlInkl I sic) I!I �HAII t n It III OUlirL
gltllllltl 48t111iLI!uL I,] III " j\ WIlLert!
stor-e +p III Our It grolllltl lo.m dis
LIIII"II)III
IlilStlll, JUIlt) lith
Huh .. rtsun � tiM11 7n 111 S"IIi!OIlI
1\ III OUIII t �p 0111111 17 llist riot I J u III
M 'Mo I I vee II s stort' 2 30 V III, A L I he
SLIJI just. nbtl\ u J 0 1)lolltle� d r) p 1)1
w, illIl.'sllll) IIIIlU 18t.h
UOIlIl �P{)1111111617th Ituitrlct in III
U I HobrrLtlol]'1t Stili Il n III 11\( 'VII
ltmus SLIII 2 JlIII MUI)Oll[(llhl S Stili
b ' \\'t/ltu Bru.ntu n of JesupIIt:UI HLntl':; 010 I, P II ,mOil) filOIHls holO I htlrsl!ny 111111 I rilliq 2f1uII1I'l7th (1n! \\ til pi noh nt 1 nil 8 SUCllt.
MI Hobt AlnoLt HLllLe'�IOlo
dlt) llnd 1st untlfl) In Jill) Mon
un count) If \!filtlng 1118 son nTt HtLIIIII:S1l Cl'pIHIIIJl"nJul, day,li'ello\\shlp lllosdn) Uppel
hnhL IlnoLL II ,ltole " ,
1,," II III
Blnok'lonl \I' tlllosdll), Jo\\er
�II A �I JOhIlSO", Lito lotOlilU 10lts tOlk I hIlIHdll), �lldule
SUlllllg IIlnChl"I Ilgent Itns been uL l'lldnl !lsi �utlllllll)
hOlllo fOI ft lel\ dll)s on tho 81C1 SlIndllY, Bethlchem
1181 bilL \\0 1I11l gilld to ICPOlt him UIOl's nlO lookl"g 11110 tlllough IEphoslls [uesdll) Do
o h. 110\\ \1 l UIIUolstlLnd ho \\ III tillS so tlOIi of BlIlloch ] hose \I' tllIC.rlllY Spllng
CI I I shO\\OIS llf 111111 \\P!O IPI) lIIueh Ulole, 111111"llll) Bll) Hlullchgo Lo U'tOIl Lo 1II01l(j1l \\ lelC IC 0
t tl "II " g "lll"eClflted b) tho fllllllOISlt1 thiS "'llll(') 1.0lno ChllllOI ,;atulda)'"pleSOIl s 101,e\\ ollie "ellln .' • "0
Mncltllie COmpflll) s etlOlI, SUlIIO 01 tholll ule catoh nnd'lld lmllu) B Illd Cl(ek
�\ I. Ooltlon SUlIIllel hilS boell Ing II IttLlo lOIS llr tllllO nOlI \\ hllo He \\ III 110 dopondont un
othols litO gOlllo� fishing La tile I IVOl) Sick nt hel hOllle hAle but nt b,et lit'" 01 '01111 yanco
TIl sent IS Illlloh Inlp,oved HOI Og 0 heo lllel Ifld I W Sikes 01 Jlel Ilfl Gil
I I �II J L M C 01 oa II has the 1111 I I U I t CI eelIllllny III�ndsund nOighlols 101'0
I
\\111 1'10"0' II PPOI 0 S
L, so� hCI IIll1Ch full) Icstolod to ost Oln In Lhls seotlOn und
i,e on IhllISdll)
\;ofolu Ihu 5th SIIII
he tlLh 101) soon IlIlgOSt tlllnl!, plltch dl1) III tillS lIIolith (Jllne ) l'lldu)
So 111 II of tlte Rulus fulks aLiolll1 �I t U A Ne\\ tall hus gil on II' Bethieholll-Lhencc to the Gonol
ed plouchtng at 1[>11111011) Chllich IllS Job lit Lilla plnce lind IICC'P d III muetlng lit UPl'cl Hinck Cloek
Instoulicin) la Joh
\I Ith Goo M Rllnsnn ut
Snlllltlll) IIiHI DLh Slindu)
Ilc htlle ptottchlu" ftt Plllus all Sttlllllole
I
ill I S
tho Illst SlIllduy In ellch Illonth ftt MI I J �IOIlIS IS loollllg f
01 lOll 0 cloel b) Blo Hogall ftl tel IllS fnrlll Look Out For Storms!DI A C Johl SUII \\ho IUSIIllpLlsL 1II11l1sLei lind at 4 P III
I I
Hnle )oor hOllso Inouled u,;ulnsth) Bra 1'e1l180n "Motho(\tst 1I11n ',oen \I Ith us but 11 SIlOI t tllHO �s
IsLel \\cldso halO ftgood SundllY ft Iftlge PluctlCO 10SB .1))
School Illth MI Jim Neilton
fOil
Iha llIeaslos IS lel\ comn Jl1 FIRE,
0111 SIlJlountelident tillough tillS scoLlon
LIGHTNINGJ he 0 roochee IS III fine fIslllng
Ioldcl no� und mlln) 01 the hnny MJT J RAl DOIS andtllbo!tlubolngcflllgitt
I WIND STORMS1 [liolieboilies and black bel (tes 101 I III dl1YS 1 IlIIvo IJeon It 10 ,
ale plentlfllillow lind lIe feel SlllO In dt) dock on)o) Ing mIlk d t, In the OLD RELIABLE InsUlof llIal"ng It to loustlng eals btlle 1'111 lind lind cilth "tIC x ane OOlllpame -'rile HOilrEOll b.CII ber trnct
fofNew'Yc)lk, PHOENIX, 0ret lIIe 1I0t fOI get to Illellt n
thnt M I P- proposed 11S II to st Hal tfm d and FfREMANS'
lit hiS tllble on rhursday lust, Ie FUND, of. OahfOlma
hetllth of Dr I S L ,\llll r, These eompames have
willch he, I lLlld ftbOllt three a h plenty of money and pay
ers dlank I\lth light good \I III losses plomptlylam Wutson, the oldest son of
When YOIl lIeed INsutl \NCIIJ, seeS A RJOhnrdsol1 IS VAl) Sl< k 1V1 1
J W WILSON, Agent
�
••o
��In OllllllIIC,lri,'"lli IHU,fui uulhlltl!'
i r�--�
� ---- --�- ---�
l I• 'l'HE !""" \\ I:. II i: S.-RIN('; ('HOI1I iiiII .....-5ii5Ol "'�<O<l:�_ � II II I hp ndnhl tltl"'lIl1g hd� 1I1ltlltllllSlllllgli rOI lilt II
III :::::,,:::�::: ::�:: ::::::: :::�:: :::,:::;�::::,::::::: ::::�, Ii • you f\\IIIIIIIII 11:04 8101111t1 Iii corner 110111 tltt: 11111111: II ""r1lI(IIIIII' \\11, nUl 'I"""SIl";II1I11 \\II"Ill' •! ,,'," ,," '""" ,,,,, ,,,''''''''',, .. ,, " ..,,'''''' "" ,,'
IIlco!��,,,�LJ1��ltS���ETs,1 i: Sa'LLnndh, GeO! gld •
II 1,1. 1_ _ _ � _ �� � __� J �I��••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••��
Willie some IJeople stop to
g( lI've Ilid OthAIS InC[ othels get
chunk In oldel to dtolVn the ef
fects a [ defe It 01 chsasLer, the
sen,Ible 111 In goes to II olk to
l11"nd m Itter s ,wcl
tiOU so that next
not hUI t so I.Md
111 oldel to 'PJlteClate
one In ust Bet ovel on the
SIde o[ 40
Befole 1111111 l'; I lUlU )ealns
fat t II cl11an, tftet nlall tD.g� he
ell liS fOl 11el
In at lIenl tlltcsbolU all Iftst
Sfltllldll) Ilfteillooll OIW SlOldllel!
pocket ludgcl lhp filldel 1\111
he Ic\\alrlrd II he 1\lIIIPtlllll same
to nil
Election.
0111 lUI returns lrom t he pri
nuu Y I III oughout t hc st II' 0011
111111 MI l'errel! S 1101111111111011
WILh thl' lollolltllg tlgui S 1"01
P;0VtlIIiOt Joseph M l'errell fltH
7000tllllll'8 l'jQ I ores
J 11 !<;SII It h 18 d.3
86 votes
Dupour ('11'"1 hls2leount
l�H II 1111 (jS I M!'H
I he rot II II II 111 bel of I ores III
the ron venuon 18 HI)!)
Necess.u \ 10 elect 17G
UIlIUl!')IIIlIOd plrulgoa 01 OICI) do
scrptiou tUI 81110, Sell In!! Muclunns,
SI1III h & \VO�Kon IIn,1 olt S Rovol
\\'fllohos, 1011011) 01dny nl tOI nOOIl IIISL, doing SOIllO
dnllln�o to tItO�IO\\ mg crops, ho\\
\ or thu 1111 n litIS 1II11eh needed und
\\01110 t I) Ing to bo LhnnkCul
Mrs ZOlglol of Woodcltfl CtOI
on count) mother ot our llClghhol,
Hichn nl !'clgI" hns beon spend
mg u fOil ("I)S \ ISIling herc but
ruturnnd homo on Saturdny Inst
�I", CIlIIII s Ilw best, \\ Ishes of he I
t 1
Oll� o[ thH most lellllt" Ible
InCH. of tltd ( 11II1.1I1gl1 "ng III Ide
by ColO 13 St�leliB [01 I(l �It'c
lIoli IS OOlllnll 810nel 01 1,,1 I
ollllille CuI levens \llllitne
31l1J voles III Lite COhvBlltlOIl I,
.tg II fiSt 10 101 hiS o]1pollelll Col
l:t I N�sb"L
IV 13 �1('IIILt \\ III g' Inlo the
COliventlO1l \lIIIt lit lelst 220
VOIH', I to' II list 130 [01 boLh IllS
OIl(1onl nls (OlllbIIlPc1 II hll" HOIl
l'hoilins 1� Ison el en I III g�1 late
fOI [l11,01l COlli nllSSlonel I he
wltole qlt� tlOn has been settled
nOli llill Ihelt' lelll ttllS but Ihl;
i011l1 tilt) of In pleclion In tlte
jill
J Jl U, I MHlll
I \ It 1(11<, J I< Prop
211 Jdlt I :HlII:it COl
A 1'1'01 N I MieN rs
Uniformity in Text Books.
lIle 10lld and (OIlIIIllIOIl, 00111
pi "lIt� IIhleh lie Itelld f'OIll
]lallons o[ 0111 l)tlblto 80hools In
CeolPll sholtld hIve I \iPlllng
be[ol e IItOI hpi 8ciJoollellii opells
In r�glld 10 boo" changeR
In Ilettel berOIA me, 1\lltien
flom olle of IhA uppel CotlnLles,
Lpt meI school l).lllOIl �ays
.!(11 e ) ( It Lhe expellenoe of aile
m In I hpJ lie Itslng MUIY s
geo";l I] hl In th� cOllnty II hele
lliled II�t yenl I mOlet1 to
anoLht'1 COllllt\ whelH thp), \l81e
lIsml.( 13 II nes- 0 the ch Inge
illS I11lde BeIng InXIOllS to Sunday School Mass Meetingeduc,ILe 111) cbIldlen bettel I
moved lMei. to Lhe III tit hOllle
only to hnd II cblllg" agllll had
OCOIIII ed wd the� hid adopted
Fley's CaJl� Ing the last boo"
to exclt ,nge It, Lhe b�st that was
.oneled t(1 l1Ie \I IS 20 oents fOl It
and 90 oent, was uslleel 101 tbe
lIew one l�ley's, whICh W IS
not \lolLlt 5 cent, male Lhun
lIlm 1'I11S ucculler1 In'lde of
18 months and IS only one of
muny Inst:Uloes I could name
1 he pOOl classes ,tI e contlnll tI
Iy luovlllg to b�ttel thell cOllc1l­
tlOn and thiS book bUSIness IS I
he,lvy tax"
\ nel"hbol of mille told me
today Lltat hl� child's '1'lmcl
He Idel h"d to be ehallged flttel
less than tluee months liSA
Hp. honghL lL nt:lW HI Septembel
and w IS C tiled on fOl 1I10thel
new one helolt< Chllstmas-the
same book, but:t new "dltlOn
WHit SOllie slight eb tnges wllb
full prtct:l fOI both to be paId
He IS lI.noLhAI sufl'el el who lIlUSt
send tlllee clllldlen to Caltels
VIIII:' Mlcl P,IY tdlLlOn, because
no scliool IS est Ibhshed wlthtn
leHh o[ him Ihey "Pem to
catch tlOubleevelY\\ ht:lle lhese
colllplllnts shonld be 118tened
>( c;'- to :1nl1 whellevel I nelghbolltood
IS 1101 gl uuted a school the)
should be ,elleved plOl1Iptlyof
all school Luxes rh�le 11111 he
open lelole one of these coming
clfl) s IInles L eh Ulge OOClil s -
MIS IN H Felton In Atlalltl
flies up
tbe best
lhe follo11 Ilig IS the plOgl 1111
COl Bulloch county Sundav
school cOllventlOn to be held at
BI ooldet on Wednesday the 2nd
day of Jnly 1<)02
Hotll of meetlng,10 0 clook a ITt
::long by ,,11 tbe schools-How
1"11111 1 Fall nd,ltlon
PII)el-by Hev McLelllOle
S'Jng bY!l1l Lhe schools - Whit
tFllenrl WeHave 111 Jesns
Snng by Hal monJ school
Song by COlllleh schoel
ollg b) EUlel, I school
::long by Fllendsillp school
Acldless by W 13 Stubbs,
of S,lv,Ulnah
Song b� 0,1" GIOYP school
Dllln81
Just ,I ftel dIn IWI busllless
meetll1l!; 2 00 P m
Song h)' all the s' 110018-
Swellt By ,Ind By
Sond by Statesb010 Bapllst
"ulld"y sohool
Song b� "TooclbufI1 Sunday
schol
Sou' by St,1 tesbolO Methodist
Su ndu) sc hool to IllS bed
Addless byDI H H.ttchel,ofl My
I\lfe left me tillS e,elllug
Atlanl] I IStt thc slOl, Il1111 now sale pr(
Song by Bethel school
I
prlOtol of tillS little chllmber
Song by til the schools-God
be With )'011 'tIiI we m<:et agaIn NOllCF
BelledlCtlOn by Hev LlIlgston 1 ftm SttlllllUIIIllg 111) pOltable
nBS I !,ANOI SIlW nllll nod wllI flppreClftte a
C A LANIEl contlllUftllCe of the generous pllt-
L C Gr ISSON lonago nccolded IllC III tho Jl"S&
Comnllttee on dillngement My p"ce lS �� 50 per thousand
fLnd will mal e to YOUI neIghbor­
hood 101 It btll of U5 000 feet
Addres8 llIe 'It Stlltesboro, Ga \Ve don t know as glass Wid
Atthut HO\\ftld OilS nnd V'lg Itall,lns ue espec
\V hen 1 111 tn postpones the HIlly lIkely to become VictIms
f I 1 f LIb of the green good� m InHall I A Palk810fBlxley plelsuleso Ilelllcelllley e GRAND PICNIC
01 "IS apt to fllld them 1111sslng by EmolLOn IS olten I11lstaken lorGu thH nell I)' elected Jl1 ge Ol On SlltUldllY Fune l�th there symp'ltllYth tlnl Ilf IS Ie lt1 v to f'nJoy ,the B,llns\I wk cllomt IS L native
\\ til he II gllind PICIlIC nen( Snap _
of L1belt) oOllntJ HIS fathel, tllelll bet\\oell Snltp P 0 find Sllllillon's
Hon Hunpton PUlkel, who IS Evelv senSible nMn alllays RtOIO
f t III S Inal,es hiS WIfe 111 1110\1 an{ so I t II InelilySO�ellBoage,sl lIe Rell08hment8l11peuywi )e
III LIbert) COllllty, and 18 In he (an It IveSOllle one to bOllOW on tho gtollnd lind the d!t) 1\(11 be[ III lIIl1not I) Iy back I I IhonOled C1Llzen 10 cnillellod lilt I mllSIO IIn( (nnclllg
Ht son I liSt elel lted to lhe II. lelollnet IS I man who If
I
nnd ""mos All !tIe II1vltcd
bench bids f,1I1 to make I 18p wIse begins on 11lmSeJ[ H 1I Sllilmolis
utaLlOn second to r,one or the ]I[,wl t mIn )f ]1l1ncllMI tIles B 1 Lee
III1IStiiOliS Judges IIlI nlshecl by to gAt IInll\\ ftll IIltetest I rl Uhllm�"rlllill' �LOI,,"ch & river
Libel t� OOIlI�tJ ] tiS e lS)Hl to st lllc.1 plospeuty InbleLs the best )1l1j810 � or sale by
I IV II � illSJ he [Jlesence o[ mosquitoes It th lnlt IS to got 1 chalice to tl y 'Vhen YOIII health lUns down,] Rummel lesolt cloesn t \\OIlYI The One Day Cold Cure )011 shoull wlncl up some ofthe Stllllmel gill neal as much as For cold I lIel�ndl\ d sore throatu!lt Ker YOIII b'IC' 111blts1I101t Ii CI DeDI tllS 1 allall e Q !nloe tht! OUC (, _lthe absence of lUt:l1l o.y Cold Cu«
fe\ el
I he Illzy IllIII! IS I elldy now t
tltl elliS dlttly nllp at nann tIde
Good mltlly of the fol ks IIttend
ed pleuchll1g Ilt Clliite last Snn
dll) lllld report It IlIce time
Lhe school III the upper settle
ment 18 prospelllig very nlCel
ulldel the munagement of M,s
Ettft Miller
I 11I1Ie been fishing to-dny l
the Ogeochee fLnd fun ulmost br
ken down
Ihe PHIiCh ClOp IS ver) proml­
IIlg In tnls seotlOn
I Wish you 1V01lid OOlHe (.nd se
W A Hodges corn, It IS flne
Mts J M hllins of SC!lIbolO
returned homo last FrIday aft
spending II \\eek \I Ith hel p"ren
lind reilltives hele
Homer Wllters IS sttll conhne
StfltesbolO Gil
lL Isn't the gill who
qUICkest th It mIkes
match
A CIVIlIzed I1Il1l





N otlUe IS hOI (!by gl veil Lllllt t.ho .F Ilr
mors SUJlply OUlliPUllj Itt Metter Gn
Ii:! tillS Lilly lll!iSoht II bj the wlthdrnwltl
of n E ]"1\11811 \\ 110 H5StlllleS 1111 tllo
liabilities 01 the old firm 1\1 I 11nw
en retlllliS ohulge 01 tht! Ilielohnlldise
aud Will OOIlLIIII1{! Llle busl1Iess III til
SlIlIIe 1I0lllU of li'nrll1crs SUllplj Oo)nplI
IIj n F. Parish
j IllS J IIle I II)().! At J Bo\\ell
A II Ise n",n nevel tt liStS any
one II ho tIllS ts to I nell




The One Day Cold Cure
For colds and sore t I rORl use Kern oU !I CI oco­
Jntes J nxnlhe QII II Ie Ealllh, taken as cana,.
illld <ll ckly cur.
�U'IlAI SI'ASIIOIU SII�CIAI S
[0 I)bO" Vlft Cenllfd O( GeOI
gill Rflll\\flY f,am AUgllStft, ]\[ao( 11,
Efttollton Dublin Ilnd Intetlne
dlMo pOints CIOI) Sundfty dllrIUg
June Jilly lind August Round
tup 'rate flam Statesbolo $150
1?01 fmthec Infoll11l1tlOn ask the
tlCl,ot ngent r C HAILE,
G P A
Like the photogJaph 10 be as
}Jletty ns I plCtlile a II oman
should be \I ell del eloped
-KEEP ,OOL­
Parker & Smith's Old Stand
), li vvrud ut your do I IWy illY 111111 week !:itllliJl} Ill(illllt"fl nuy quan-
Illylll1l511l1t:ilnufllIl Ohlll�yf)1I tlllltl!lltl�Ou\\1111 LlnLldrlllrly





Illg flOlllll!illnlly ISlVitlul Ut of t he puu
110 IIJlpnl III Litl II 111111 tnLlsfllutlOIi u"g'n II
sen I I"
0111 "lu-Cll'hlt�IICe n� I1I1�urs III
811reM tiS Ihe IJilltHI 011 nil IJI,I{ pllrt ItnHt:�
ilL LI u I )\\IML fl,,;-ulu! J lmt. tI \\1) \\t
/llltl \\� IIIUllt III IIhle tOSIlJlIII� Lilt. (011
stllllll) II IClHillg' lit 111111111 ilL III" Mo!!L
1�t:1I8()1 Ihll I II eli
A \\II� 11I1Ig'1 011\ t1r�1 t InKS HtUI I I)
Heltl t fr III
Wt \I C sL11I tH.:llt1illg' out 0111 lito 't 11
$2 0 Ilt:r gllllull tXllItSS Illtjllllti InjHtIl
IIt'''eHt t:xllJOMl1tlltl \\hlClIl1llilrtllg' t
ItH8 t hUll t)1 e glillol
We are Headquarters for
( hnllllllll.PII CItI!.:1 \\ rltu fj I prlC t S I II
I (lIP") hotll!:!! tllll bt rctllruul
� .. C • BR.IN"�::.I!v.f: A.N",
2�h St Sullan st West,
(h.:lrg I I 1 plll)lIt' IFWO1.1 0 !tux 210
8/1\111111111, Georglll
-
REMEMBER �I til IV InLS but Ittlle bele be
low lnell he buld he,ld lIten get
but Ilttle het" lboveIhnt I 11111 nl\\/I) 8 lIt tho Bftllle old
stftnd, (Inc! ,,111 III\\ft)8 llS le!ICly to
Some lIIell ale bke gUlls;
when they gat landed they haH'
It chulged
III DltIm lids, Wntchos, Clocks Sd
lel\\1I1e, Specttloles, JO\\Cll), etc,
I
Ihe comlllg III tn ?,eve! ,tlllV�
llS ) all lua to leCOlve them unless IllS motto IS gAt thel et
My ftbillt) liS n\llLtohll1l1kel hfts Even the floorwalker takee
bool1 tested and I only gllo you Lhe elev itO! and fIdes from





Atlltne 1\llteill S Ill" Il.IJllstcli bj. Expellen e IS lIke a water-Marine Chronometer whwh [ hn\ c for
melon-c.l.t Jts best when It 19 rJpe.thllt Jll! rposo
I onll furnish lOll With 80hool Met.!
nls of lilly style nllll qlll\lIty "lid UII­
gru\ c thelJl us you Wish
'rite snow man mel ted long
ago, bu t thsi e Bet:l1Tl to be no
suoh late fat the ICell1.Lll
H It keeps 011 80ft 0 Ii Will
be ,IS haldlo get us h 1101 co HI'
SurKsnOltO Gto:onolA. }<',IIlCY pllces ueofleu marked
III Lhe pIa Illest [lgUI t:lS
ll1e Illlapplethiteci SlImlller
1.'11 I .3111 tue Willtel uf hel dIS
content
l'he Couller dlsp Itch has
apology to off"1 fOI ,1(1 VOO,ltlllg
Lhe IIltelests (I[ South Geolgm
111 the leoent contest We ale
I Aady to pull off 0111 coat ,md
begtn the flgnt now In the ef
fOI t to nOtrlllllte ,I gavel no! l'lte tOlllb�tolle epn IIJh Cal Vel
Ilom tIllS section two ye,t1 s tells sOll1e ]11 etLy It II ultes
The 111 In In ,t I H tI pili 111"1 hat
has 1 plloe on h 18 Iteud
hence
lite sell81ble cellSUti tukel ce!
tallIl) ol1Jht to belteve IllS own
census
800llel 01 lltbl Lite eJIol ts 0 [
the people of SOULII Geulgil Cor
lecogliltlOlI Will he cllllVned
$1i0000 WIth 8I1CO'>l8
Bank ofStatesboro.
SI \TJ SUOIlO GA
D It
of
some J A l'UI.cIHIl
MelllLtl\illllllVIVS lell ['he
pt10ple h I va III IllH II , 11II,t Ike HI
thell chOICe III st Ite �l huul com
III1SSlonel -Ex1 rHlISlloLs
11 Genellli Bllllklllg jlU!iIIlCSS
AccoUi ta or � Irlll!l l I I hltllvlduui!l solicited
I rouilil I Olilcft I AtlCnLlo I Glvor'lO Collcctlol S
-Hntus nCIlSUlnblll-
A lestaulallt h,IS been opened
In Nell YOlk whele meals WIll
be selved aL one oent a plate
lIJfUlY I min bledks hIS bIlls
down town, lhen gl 0\1 Is becanse
hiS wl[e 1\ ants 1 )Ittle slllull









ooreet IS not so.tls­
fac::tory ..
Sold b;y repu'able
den lers ev cr,y
where 1n Amer ..
.co
Lool\ for the Trade Marhs­







,� $1,25 Per Gallon. �
� MellLIOIl I illS PUllel unll send 101 �
� prl\ ntc IJllce list �
"riLe W[]I<SJON Dig 00 '1� \VIlIstOIl .N 0 �v �Lowest PrIced Whiskey Honse �v.� �����scS
'fhele ale 110 nndeltakers III
Japan Whell a pelson dtes
hiS neal est lel.ltlves put;hlDl 111
to a coffll1 ,1I1c1 bill) lllnt Ihe
mOlltlllnglcloes not take place
nntll aCter the bUllal
SOLD BY
Til I SlM �I O)fS Go III \ N1
•
TERRELL VICTOR I JlIIILlI'PINES BILL PASSED
Police and 8t king To n aler. Have
Anoll or Round-Mob Was Two
n cuaand Strong
HILL Anp'S LE1TER I
Ifumes to WasJllngtoll III Obedi­
ence to President's Order
Says Pa I U IHI IS 11 Splondld Cn
tarrlial Tnnlc
01 ACI( WALNUT CaNG RESS \1�N FiTZPATRICK
Bartow Man Rsprod nORB Humor­
ous Serm on Preaohml Year! Ago
Present Commlnsloner of Agr culture
Stevena W I Retain His Job
W lie P lson Commissioner
Eason Gets Renom nation
Tho Ful State T eket as
No ned by the
Vote s
ltARANfiU� OF A FLATBOAT
SCIfOOL COMI)tISSIONER Expounded From Uncortaln TextHe P ayed on the Harp of a
Thouaand Str ng6-Spcrlt. of
Jest Mon Made Pcrfeck
Must Answer Ch,nga th(lt • e
F n shed Phfllpplnee Scandal
M�t. 13 to t! e nemcerat ..
In Congress
Pimples, Blackheads,




Ayer s Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and It never falls to do
this work, either
You can rely upon It
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow










DElIECTIVES MUST PAY FARE
Genel1'ans Name s Brought 1 to
corcus Ph I pp ne Debate
Gene al Miles name vas Irngge I
Into 1I e "Phf llj pine debate 1I e sen
ute I esday In a athe sensat onal
W8) The ret hl call left. le " a Ii b t
ter toward Gene at MI es beca S6 ot
the part he s believed to have played
in uuea thing 50 ne or li e r.a(1t� abo t
outrages oommitted by crttce s ana
men In the army
New Atlanta Street Ra Iway Company
Refuses Monthly Passes
TI. no." 1) eq est fo car chect 5
I'OSTMASTI!:R TO SERVE TEPIM
F.,r Stealing ""9 stared POickagea
Money and Jewe y Corbett Suffa •
In the reo e a. emu 1 at Rakt:::1 N
C 1 '1 Co Dolt ex pestn "file at
8. na lfU cen r ted It stea h tie.,
lUI. esllile ed piak.agfil n-n I .�It It
o u OOM � It; jews ry ecd .. t) ey �.
ge a n Ihi yl1Z1.r untlilKci
-I
Fleming Says Populist Vote
Defeated Him.
Senator Mason Coming South
101 • 'n1 Ii lOIlA n I 1M\(1 101
uf I e n.ton pick I � much in hua
I, 1 l Y I � du, clop 101 Ls of I IS
II1VOI1LIO III tho M SSIASIPPI Dol til
1\10 )OIlIS ago the nventor Mr
Anglls Oampboll nnd his bnokor
MIll{ Morris iscd tho mu
oh no to pick cotton In sucl II
wav IlS to unprcss Ihe apootators
with Its slice ss 1I 0 two gentle
mer how 0' 01 wei ti not sn.tisf od
wibl: tho uuiehir e In every respect
alld srnce then tho) hnve been
remsdj ng \I lilt they thought tbe
weak pointe Huving perfected
the m iohine they sigucd lust
1110 tl contr eels for 0'0 mnchines
to pick 2000 IOIOS of cotton III tho
Doltn next fnll II IL letter to tl e
IIllllufLCtUIOIS Record lI[r J S
WOISS of C I eenv 110 M lS6 \I r tes
I 1111' e \I ntehed ,orl closely
lor the P at f '0 ) e vrs tha cottou
pick I 1� mach ins patented b) Mr
Angus Cam pbell \\ hioh IS 0\1 nod
UI d opci ted by tho AllIor roan
Cotton I iek ing Co of PIttsburg
\V Ishllll';loll 11111[110 -\\ h�1I
concress rdjourus Ihe Ilon \V I
l ium M 1'01 I I'll IblrOll senu.t I
Iroru ChlClg WIll Hilke i toiu
of the 1111 gf southern cui A 10
oompunied b) r nnruuer o[ IIIR
politlc II Ii iends \Vhll" the
II ip IS In respr lise to III IH' It I
non to VISIL the cu th It I� UII
del stood thu t u presldentiul bee
IS bllZztH� III the senator S ell
and tllgmg him to the inv isron
0' the south He expects It IS
S IIlI Il movement to devel JP
from til' trrp vhich '\III lund
hun III the president s ch III
From WllshlllgLOIi Senutor
Mason WIll go 10 Riel mond JOI
l'hen he uid his
pnrty \1111 go to Churleston
(10111 Ch irleston he "III go 10
Atlanrn then 10 Birruingh IIll
Jnolcsonville � II \\ III be vrsu
«d uid t.hen the party \\111 co 10
V ickshur g ]l[ISS
... stop nII o( sever tI d t) s will
be rr ide In New Orle lIlS \.[tel
'ISltlllg tire at! In l rie held. In
LOUISI In I I I e sen ItOI \I II ,.,0
IIItO lex IS 10 inspect Lhe B� I I
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1902 VOL 2, NO 15.
1 t!\I II III. of
In mother coluru n
,\ VahlltlJle Juv IIIltloll NEW BARBER SHOP.
H \ lums III I
daughter 01 h anhor spent
d Iy In to ,II
I N 1100 I 01
A Mooney retut ned
New YOlk nIH! dny lust
v-ek 1\ here he o( mplet. dills
"t ",I HrI II lit-' COIII'� In the Pol
liuio
WASHINGTON
Having secured the A I VI es of two flrst cla, 51 Bat
IH I ,we u'e now prepared to do all kinds of fashionahle
h III cutting' and aftt I the latest styles and faels GL\ II
I tll<ll ROGER LeASON
Pen J hl 1311111 I "<lId stand
"- L SII IIh
dly
BCIOlhlD[ GenIs FllI'llIshlll[GOC>OB.q --
Clothing Line.
I Oluxtnn
Oil Il II s
�I ss Id I
H3 '181111 g
eel
1:'1 Cltl HI ted lUCIJLIII�nd
A IhH rec-ut I uns h ,v"
sells quretns on th tisherm-n
the 1 prlc,s I HI lIvel IS �o hl6"h tit It thel; IS no
tel 118 Ilick now hut b Icl 111<1 Up to
MISS Alne Clullee left lIst Sllllllrlllneally"'elybodv,,lw
[uesday for a eon s C It ,hele sl 0 tIled I h" Ogeeohee I" 81 "ot I
�;::,:p�'��e��met mC\lSlt no MI" I bl�I:I"I�" J O,erstreet of Syl
Milk, home huppy b) bllYlnl:( I \l11l11t paId us 11 pleus lilt, ISlt lust
)our\llfeordwghtoll u NO\l Hamel Iuesdu) Mr O'elstleet spenl
MachIne Nothlngoll elllth Ike Ithe du)
n Ollr to\l!)
It WlIte \ M JohnsonutRufllS Bu) )ourbnckfromA J F"nl
He WIll tuke plellsur� In sho\l ng lin Ilnp get I me fUI $1 00 per b"
)onills IlI11ChlllA whelher yOl bll) I r�1 01 f 'e burrels lIt 85 cents por
000 or not bunel
G I C "L (.)01 U I LU u l CH:-;'
pn tructed neet: g hns
been gomg Oil Ilt tho Stuto�bolo
Metl odlst 0 llrch 10rBe,omi du)s
He, Wh tley Lllngstull tl e pIS
tOI I 'S I ad the sel' leos of I Ie
I Idor 10' ott
sufo II sn) lug
thllt the f IrIllOIS of tillS grotlt
Delt I only h n osted Ilbout 75 pel
co t uf tho r crop II IS sou'on and
1 thll1k t 1 q lestlOu f , ,elY
shorL till 0 ,hen Mr Cump ,ell
\1111 bu,e hIS lllwillne tit ., POIUt
wholo he \I III get 100 per cent
\s 1 before sttlted that the
III lOh no p eked 93 7 per cellt
hO\lo'er the other () 3 per cent
does I ut go to \I nste IlS the pi \Ilt
er Clln gatl er t I f he so chooses
J dOll t th nk the In !ClIne ,\111
\10 k III 'or) h Ily 1111(1 but It
docs tl e work to perfect Oll III flnt
10\\ 111lds
the r 10111 Walth
of ) OMS I e I IS beel
Bpll t III tnk 1:; cale of
led Integltl'os Dt-Columbus Gu,
Nash of Oh 0 \1111 dell\er lIn ftd
ell able Clothmg Dealer"
AARON ROSOLIO,
GEORGIA
PleelOllUS lie geLtmg up I lot
of help 10 go down III BI) IQ
""ck 10 fence up the luge stock
InlOl rile palty wII! leave
Mond Iy and be a\\uy Ibout a
1II0nth I be pi Ice IS loe Ited
light on Ihe AtlantIC Beech
Col Shockh) \l11l ICcOrnntny
Lhe Clo\\d lIld take a PIOtl lCted
lishlllg Lllp
A lepleaentltlve of the News
\lhlle III Savannah VVeclnesdul
met Rev S E Ble\lster who
DI Lanelon lnd PIOI
Peaslee \lele Just about tOStllt
(01 LhAIl home. III New York
HA'
Good COllgl egntlOns hll\ e be n
In ILttendnnee dU!ln� the llleeting
nnd much llterest IlIlll Ifested
rho '\lnds 01 IILst �ulldu, hud
somo of the corn f eld. 11011 I. lIi1t
on the grollndyour bookeeplng
t\. dead Sill e \\ Iy to get pOOl
IS 0 tl Y tu oet lleh Loo fast
It IS hel tel II t to do so IIlllch
busl ness tlnll to do so much
that IS challty Iud nnr ploflt
III to, n JIIonday Illld pllld I s II
plOllsllnt en II
n I r B Donehoo leI t Inst i:)
i\OnCl
ro the puople of Bulloel
I wlllnpprecllto YOUI pnt
rOllllge III the mIlllnor) I ne "net
Will pay the morket pI cps for
countr) produce
Y�UIS to plellse
MIS A J 1\ nleliY'
Ihe lecent III lS hllve pIO\od
,elY cl1slIstrolls to the gro'\lng
crops III tillS count) e"peo nlly so
In the 10\1 or ptlll of tho count)
MI C n \� nl\lolth
Gen Pn"sengel Agt of
10ld \rr T IDe spent tho d LI
Stllt�sboro 011 I uesdlll M r \1 111
All thlt hold I clld fOI one
\lorth enne up to consult \11th
bottl" of S IIlel � Finollll
Dr Wright n rogllrd to tho plOp
f I I
g OSltlUU of close I p LSsenger rellLExtlact flee 0 c lllge elt lAl
It
01 S bet\leell the S \\ S I1l1d thelemon 01 '"l1lln \\ III please S A I
hI tng or send the cH d I t once
and get YOll r extlnot I he YOll ng People s U II all uf
Ellneis \\ Palk�1 SIVIIIII III CPILlIDI) Itlldelstoild
how to In Ike VISltOIS eUJo\ thell
stay III the FOlest CIt)
lind thus III JlO rt lIHlomu fy h S
cledltors yet Ihe gleatel oumbel
of thosc \V ho tlLke Ich .wtuge of
the net al e those ,ho 0\1 0 oon pal
ntl\el) am til SIlins to retllrlers nnd
beellllse they usu III) \I a' k lor n
saitl1 y hn' e 10' s hie IIssets \I I th
\I h lCh to pay e, en 11 r 11 t of the I
III lebtedness
Selorlll of tl e I el Chtll ts
hltve been loquested to write
Conglessmnll Rul us 1 Lester
nak it III to support tl e amend nant
to the Itl\l hnva do 1e.o One of
I helll heard from Mr Lester yes
I he lettol st Ited thl1t 1If I
opInIOn of tillS sectIon of \\ II e
gl nss GeOl gil IIld that Lhey
ha, e ellJo) ed Ihell VISIt south
vel y m Itch ltld that no to\l 11
Lhe) h IVn
them 1ll0le than Stutesbolo
He deSIred liS to thunk III tbls
lIlarmel those who conillbuten
to Ihe plelSltle of thell stay
WIth us
Mr nlld Mrs 1 C
speud ng the veek n Sn"llIl1nh
tnklng In the 13 Y P U COIl\ en
tlO 1 now 1 sess on 1,11 that cltl
10 IHJ PUBlICHon D J� Kenlledy \I as olle




cellll nly understnnds IllS buslnoss
II d IllS section of rOlld wrlll e kept
n flrst clnss eOU(htlol
MASSIS , S MeT elllOlO
C a bsson and M ISSP. Dtlls) \, 01
Itt linn E, 0 Proctor left on lues
(ill) to nttend the lIleetln� of the
Stnte Bltptlst Young People S l I
1011 \I hlch begun ts sesslol II Su
vnllnllh thnte,elllllg
Glenn'S Defeat.
I oloslng out Ill) spllng
of mrll ler) nt reduced
DI R D Jones g 1\ e II. t
pleasant (all on WednesdlY
fhe Doctol IS plep ulIlg to 10
eate It Altumah L G L wltele he
WIll make hiS home He will
leave on MOlld LV We WIsh fOI
hun an abllncllllt suones" III IllS
new field
MI Halllsnn Olhrf hIs IH
SIgned the place of nlgbt \\atch
man fOI the town lItel MI HOI
ace W ltels bas been employed
to Lal\e hIS place
OccaslOnall) I hale of "ea
1s1lnd cotton comes In IIlls
shows that all OUI people 11 e
not hald up tOl mane)
]{"hglOll that IS kept [OL SUll
�J III It'd It the age I da) IS lpt to fel ment lbollt th"
lllothel Lt l4 glandm )titel It middle of the \\eelt
2!l I glealgl LIldmothel Ilt 4"
IS the I em 1I k 1hle I ecotd held by
MIS MlIlnlp. Da\ls of OmIIJ�
PIe IS I oL gOIng out of fash
lOll I lLJhtc 1,,0 If the statIstics of
(110 b IkelB lllove Inythlng
tbele IS one ft<tolY til It tUlns





th ngs uccord1l1gl) Plens gno
dl befole bUYIng




otherMISS Jul a I IlnelS left llldny
lor Sylvllo1l1 Sho VIII sp I1d sev
ornl III Ilths \IS tlng relntl\e5 In
Screven county
[hrollgh an ovelslght of tho
prInter the nppo otments of Eldel
Childs hllldod III byF,lder St lubs
Inst \\eel \lero left a It but they
\\ II be fOIll d 11 Ulotlor colunll
f11(ht Ilue Iwd \I III support It
IS posslb e ho ,e,er It IS stnt d
LhlLt Oongl9SS may repelll the Bttnl
n pte) 1 a'l' -S,,-vunl III No\\ S
Ihe followlIlg lle OUI Sun
day hOIll S tal the dehvel y ot
Ice S to 12 a III (j to 6 30 P m lhe fumels who bave cOIn
KHtleli & DeLolOh fOI sale ale now pUllIng It all
I
Lile m Ll ket I be plospects fOIL'Otl
ahea\ycolll CJop wI]1 c10nbt
less bl I ng tllH PL Ice clown
] he J>llllllth e IUeetillg
PROGR,u,l
[he mall I lneahle gill III I UIiIS
h IS I tlYlllgol(leal togo thlough
t[tel hel betloth LI 10 the man
not of hel chowe but whose
She h IS to be
Good cn 19legtltlOlls 111'8 been
lOll RI '" I I IIttel da loe 0 the meot ogs of
th II mltlve Bllptlstehuloh bemg--
I held ILt the SttttesiJoro chuwh thISI he ullek stOle au COlli t H( U59 \I oek Hesl(les Eldgrs PnttcrsOll
SqUlLlO III Stlltesboro OIL fOlmor I nnd Stl bbs Elders H Bnssy ofI) ocoup od by J A lnlch r Col III b IS ill d R H Bor\l lok ofApply to H S Birtch Pavo G. �Ie usslstlDg I I the
I
meetIng ] Idel Bussy IS one ofYou can !!,l\ e yOU! WISP. fuend the oldest nd I)ost prenchel S of
a slJllt\\allt set handpUlllted that deno 1 IlllltlOn lha moetwg
II IIh owls \\ III 001 llllne uutll next SIIIl<1ny
Tho One Day Cold Cure I The One Day Cold Cur.For co I 1I e I en 1 a d sore throat se Ret Ker nolt II Chocolate! .taut e Q in e (Ofo�/to?J ��t:R ,." 1 an vc Q Inlne tbe Ono l �e!t I k� �!��; aud sorctbroal Cb ldreu lake
Mrs A
BALE YOUR HAY. WAI!NING NOIICFReI II L PlelSOll of Blooklet
bas been tSSlsLlng Re\ W
Langston In the lHOtl LCted ser
vice at the MethodIst eh III ob
dttllne: the week
011 May 20th 190� I gllve a 1I0t�
And geL III mUIl-ellble hnp8 to I 1 R chllrdsoll for �20 OOdue
Increase Bar n capaCIty and de NO\ 15th ]902 I ,\III 1I0t pn)mease w Isle I sell Ihe L)le samQ as the cal sldaltltlon Ill,s to11lIplo\ ed FlIctlonless Roller
I:laYPl6ss ttlyfnled
Fot paltlcnlals cOllie Lo see 01 ll118 I ne 14th 1909
wllte lIle aL Sam G I I ]) G I IIJohn C:unpbell StnteslJolf (1n
$100 000 to 1011n 01 f'"1ll lunds
cellt Interest
J A nllllllen
MI G W WtllrlllllS nnd fnmd)
of D Ib 11 's ted elntl\es 111
Bulloel last ,eekThe One Day Cold Cur.Cure Cold In Head
to������d,���olglce�r;��id J� �ead a Cd ��!I�
lJu'oal
Purbrs
